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OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, ôtis Elevator, 
Fine Light.

FLAT—16x51 feet; First Floor, 
No. 11 Colbcrnc St, Electric Ele
vator, Excellent Light.
J. K. FISKEN, 23 SCOTT ST.

TO LETLarge Brick Building
FOR SALE OR TO LET

:•* HAMILTON HAPPENINGS«
I How About 

A New 
Umbrella ?

IS AMILTON
Ü BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

j

S' VVVVVVWVWVWWW%AA/VWWW'

Fill * 111 HIi
: Suitable for storage, garage or stabling. 

Full particulars on application to

\ Q A. STIMEON & CO., 
Toronto, Ont.

+.
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l i! ~ yhe wind ’
smoke

And the 
dreary 

For nobody 
(The youn- 

folks
They had 

weary,

I ■■ I36
HOTELS.m Now that the 

rainy season ie 
about to start 
in, you should 

take stock of your family supply 
of Umbrellas.

il ! Term Three Years in College and 
Two on Circuit—Methodist 

Conference Nears End.
HOTEL ROYAL PROPERTIES FOR SALE.51 mCATlOM VACANT. E

Two Experts Report to Council 
Committee

Price of Tomatoes and Plums

John New’. Liet.
Largest. Beat Appointed end 

Meet Centrally Located 
free $2.50 Nr Bay aad ■$. Aesrless Plas

O MART OFFICE BOY' WANTED. At-.
O ply Circulation Department, The S' 
World, 83 Yonge-street._

rilELEGRAPHY TAUGHT Bï EXPEUI- 
JL enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without- . 
extra charge; write lor catalogue and Inter- * 
motion regarding .positions. Dominion Bail- 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick. * 
Toronto.

Y AIDERS WANTED, PETRIE A CO.
JLi 3Ô1 Dupoiit-street.

Canners Raise Ctt w LARGE BRICK STORE.
«IPfJCyxyvy excellent central property : 
fourteen hundred cash, balance 3 per cent. 
John New, ,156 Bay.

h !ii They openeMontreal, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—WJtb 

the acceptance of the report on the su
perannuation fund most of the import
ant business of the general conference 
of the Methodist Church was completed 
to-day.

Elections are

EASTS STANDARD 
$1.60 UMBRELLA
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TOBACCONISTS •& CIGAR STORES. dk A TWO STORKS. GOOD
®-±OlzLz business corner, rented 
ferty-eight monthly; easy payments. John: ; Hamilton, Sept. 26.-(Speclal.)—The 

special committee appointed to Investi
gate the charges against the water
works system had a session this even
ing to hear the reports of two experts. 
The experts were Dr. Shuttleworth and 
H. Crewe, Toronto. Both made volu
minous reports, and the following^jub- 
committee was named to draft a find
ing, which will be submitted to the in
vestigation committee.

Both, experts heartily endorse the 
present system, and urge that It be ex
tended. The only fault they had to 
find was with some features of the 
management.

Mr. Crewe said that he strongly ad
vocated the retention of the filtering 
basins, but said that they had not hau 
fair treatment. The sand gravel on 
the lake shore, he said, was Ideal for 
the purposes of filtration, . but he 
thought the basins should be extended. 
It had been claimed that little water 
was filtered, but Mr. Crewe found that 
three-quarters of the supply was fil
tered, or over four million gallons a 
day. ->

Dr. Shuttle worth found the 'presence 
of colon bacillus In the water in the 
basins, and said the count was much 
too high on that score, owing to the 
fact that the basins had not been 
cleaned out. With clean basins, he 
thought the present system could no: 
be Improved upon, and that It would 
be a grave mistake to try to get the 
water direct from the lake by means 
of a long Intake pipe.

Cantee»» Boost Prices,

'

BILLY CARROLL New.; «4- is so well known that you can 
order one by telephone and be sure 
of getting the best value for your f,

Lsdie* will find oar «took of Gold 
and Silver Mounte i Umbrellas very

Always come to East's for good 
Umbrellas and Umbrella Repairs.

I
rH

ûs 4 twelve-room brick
36^1-Ox_7A ' bouse, Pnrkdnle district, 
splendidly built, cost six thousand to build; 
easy terms of payment. John New.

fle«l<|uarterifor lln'on Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store going forward and theip 

are routine and committee reports to 
keep the conference In session over 
Thursday. The last vote to-night num
bered 162, which Indicated the depar
ture of almost halt the delegatee.

The Oka Indian claims will be press
ed upon the government by a special 
committee appointed to have the mat
ter In charge. There Is a Ogling, 
the government has showiWWpw—- 
tlon to shelve these claims, and it Is in
tended to haxe due Justice done. The 
education committee’s report Is nekt In 
order.

The distributiqn and collection of 
ballot papers formed the undercurrent 
of business all day long. Breaking the 
monotonous flow at Intervals with an 
election return three or four ballots

I i 11 ; 8
■XT EXT SWUNG THE NEW RAIL . 
-LN ways will require at leay. five hun
dred telegraphers. Salaries from fifty to " 
one hvndred and fifty monthly. Enroll now 
and be ready to accept one of these post. 
tlung. B. W. Somers,, Principal Dominion 
Set col of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, To 
ron to.

tlî O O/"M'h-plGIIT-UOOM" Hltft H
5PO ASA house. just finished, north
west part, cellar full size, verandah entire 
front, elpse to ears. John New.

range fromBARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.
11! Il à W. R. FLEMING.

248 KING STREET EAST, 
Souvenir 1‘ost Carda, Books. Stationery.Our Clothing

I 111
llii 1
I:ntil

$2300
yard" close to

—SEVEN-ROOMED BRICK 
house, side entrance, large 

Queen and Gladstone. John 2

-EAST-rtO., Limited 
“KTîee, Yonne SI.

Our kind of Clothing It not the 
ordinary tort. When we tay “ ores 
inary ” we mean the kind of cloth
ing that you’ll sea in nine out ef ten 
clothiag stores. For Instance :

You ean buy a cuit for lia, $16 or 
$18 In any clothing house. Common 
price,proa’ll say. Y es ! You’re right ! 
Every clothier sells men’s suits at 
these prises. Bet !

If you will • come in for a look at 
Fall and Winter Suits at these 

prices, you’ll see suits that you have 
never seen equaled for the money. 

That’s the point 1 
So-

BILLIARD PARLORS. New! VAT ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINET* 
TT makers. Apply Box llo. World Office. 

Hamilton, Out.JOHN J. RAINS,
CORNER KING AND PARK STRBETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos aod Cigars.

tSfOfWY SEVEN ROOMS. NOllTH- 
59 " f\ t west part, brick front and

, side, new furnace, stable, large lot, ve_r- 
undah; special bargain. John New.
Bay. ,

Tel. Mata u
1178

JJEL1*H WANTED—GOOD196 CARPE N*
vers, also good finishers. Splendid In- 

side Job for the winter. Newcombe Plane 
Co., Bellwooda-avenue. Toronto.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

$1.00 per week buys, Furniture. Carpets1, 
Sieves, etc.
THE FRANK K WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King and Gather!ne-etreets.

FARMS FOR SALE.

1 . IjIOB SALE- SPLENDID STOCK FARM,
were usually necessary to complete the L?. 250 acres, in square block; good
more important bodies. The conference| buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; half-mile 
dissolved into Its district delegations ! from Dundalk; also MW_ acres two miles
for the election of «PresentaHves^to D^n^%ean, M sDôrd-stiJët To-
the conference committees at the close ron{0

Trollope & Co.’a 1.1st,
Tl/ANTBD—A YOUNG FELLOW OF ‘ I 

T T nrtlstic tendencies, to learn art and 
photography in a first-class studio ; mode- . 
rate wages to start. 436 Yonge-street. ’

rp ROLLOPE & CO., REAL ESTATE 
_L Brokers, 177 Duiidas-street.Il
(S/I Q/ — DEWSON ST.. SOLID 
tpxOvA" brick, ten rooms, balcony, 
front and rear, hot water heating, terms ar
ranged.

•\1T ANTED—A COOK AND HtMJSli 
TV maid at Hotel Lansdowne, corner 

Lansdowne and Dundas.
our

1 Hi V THE of the morning session.
Fraternal Delegates.

Rev. Dr. Antllffe was elected frater
nal delegate to the British Wesleyan! 
churches; Rev. Dr. James Henderson 
and N. W. Rowell to the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of the United States, 
and Rev. Dr. W. R. Young to the M.E. 
Church, South.

Other fraternal delegates will be ap
pointed by the general conference spe
cial committee: Rev. Dr. Ryckman, Dr. 
Sparling, Dr. Sprague, Dr. Cleaver, Dr.

. Burwash, Dr. Briggs, Dr. Hearts. J. A.
I Rankin, T. Albert Moore, R. N. Burns,
1 Geo. W. Kerby, Dr. Potts and Messrs.
John N, Lake, C, B. Keenleyslde, John 
George, Justice MacLaren, Thomas HU- 
Hard, W. F. Osborne, H. H. Pudger,
Dr. Allison, H. P. Moore, Dr. A\ D. 
Watson, Dr. W. E. Wlllmott and Cyrus 
Birge. . „

The court of appeal consists of Rev.
Di. Shaw, Dr. Roes, Dr. Langford; Dr. 
Huestls, Dr. Shorey, Stephen fiornt and
Messrs. N. W. Rowell, K.C., Justice- -----
MacLaren, 8. A. Chesley, Alex Mills, m 
Dr. inch, A. W. Briggs. X

ReturiHOME BANK 
OFCANADA

T71 ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
X1 coe. Township uro, near Barrie, good 
buildings, brick house, good state cultiva
tion, well fenced, easy terms. John W 
Byme, Dalston P.O., Ont.

i«ii Q /I J Y/k — BATHURST STREET, 8 
690tH rooms, solid brick. slate 
roof, laundry, two mantela, cross balls, easy
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TO CONTRACTORS.

In Stone, Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe ud 
Cut Stone a specialty, l’bone Park 2438.

ternie.
36.COME ON IN *

<86)0/ k/k — ABBOTT AVE.. SOLID 
‘ brick, detached. 7 rooms, 

and hath, square plan, wide lot, terms ar
ranged.

: ID ARM TO RENT—ONE HUNDRED 
A: acres first-class land, lot 4, von. 5
Vi ughan Township, convenient to schoyl' 
church and Edgelvy I’ostofflce; within ten 
miles of Toronto, 4 acres first-class orchard. 
Apply L. Whitmore, 115 Clendeuan-avenue, 
Toronto Junction.

IORIGINAL CHARTER 1864.

Head Offick and Tobonto Bbanch—
z =1

OAK HALL storage;
«I <86)$3/VY — MARKHAM ST.. SOLID 

56-6Ov-H t brick. H rooms, ball runs 
through to kitchen, modern, terms arranged.

8 King SI. West. CTOBAGB FOB FURNITURE A*» 
O pianos; double and single furnitnre 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and CartagA " 
860 Spadina-avenne.

CLOTHIERSvi- Cky Branches open -7 to 9 o’clock , 
Saturday Nights. $2t>00 — VERMONT ST., SOLID 

. brick, six rooms, concrete
cellar and walks, mantel, etc., very easy 
terms.

The directors of the Canadian Can
ners, Limited, had a. meeting to-day, 
and decided to boost the prices of can
ned tomatoes from $1.05 a dozen to 
$1.17 1-2, and plums 16 cents a dozen. 
The prices of all other canned goods 
will remain the same as last year. The 
reason given for the advance Is that 
the hot weather in September brought 
the tomatoes on with a rush, and the 
growers delivered them faster than 

, they could . be canned. The company 
! was under contract to take the to- 

1 matoes, and what It would not takJ 
i It had to throw In the sewers, sulYer- 
; Ing a great loss. The shortage In the 
plum crop-Is given as the, reason for 
the advance in the price of plums. 

Selection Confirmed.

VETERINARY SURGEON.Right Opposlte the ” Chimes,” 
King" Street East.

J. COOMBBS . MANAGER.
78 Church Street A , *. MELHUISH. VETERINARY BUR- 

géon and dentist, treats diseases 6f 
•11 domesticated animals on scientific pria 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

TAR. J. GORDON McPIIEftSON. VETH- 
YJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
YoUge-streçt. Phone Main 3061,

HOTELS.; -jCor. Queen W. end Bathurst 8;)/»/Y/Y — LINDSEY AVENUE. 6 
r rooms, solid brick,, mantel, 

pantry, every convenience, very easy terms.
■ /COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND fl$

VV Jarvls-etreet; recently remodelled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms $1 oo 
and $1.60. P. Langley, «roorletor. ' ed 7.
rt l£iutt^ house, church and

JQj Shuler, Toronto; $2.00 per figy; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beat lunch In city served at lanck 
counter lu bur. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

Tv ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I ) Blmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day.
B. R. Hurat, Prop.________________________

/A ROWN HOTEL, 76 BAY ST,, TOÈON-1 
\j to five minutes’ walk from Union 
Depot, one dollar fifty per day, Amerlcae - - 
plan; European plan, excellent cafe la ecu* 
nfectlon. James Walker, Proprietor. ed

TWOTEL TRADER. ST TONG B STREET. j 
XI Plrst-clase; on* dollar flftjr to two dol
lars per day. Douglas & Chambers.

XT OTKL DEL MONTH. PRESTOS- I 
TX springs. Ont., finder hew manage, 
meut; renovated througboot; mineral bathe 
unen winter and summer. J. W. Hirst *
Sons, kite of EiUott House, proprietors, edl

CANADIAN BRANCHES
(J»6)/|/"|/Y — ALHAMBRA AVENUE, 

"vT square plan, six rooms, out
side entrance to cellar, reception hall, very 
modern, easy terms.

~<r Alllaton, Brovvnevllle, Fertile,
Lawrence. St. Thomas, Shed- 
den, Walkervllle, Winnipeg.Your Column” :

111 *2300HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited. Temperance-Street, To- 

Infirmary open day and night. Ses-

— ST. CLARENS AVENUE, 
solid brick, side entrance, 

newly decorated, furnace, concrete cellar 
and wallts: cash, $300.

If ■MMulBEIBI . , .
slon beg Isa In October. Tel. Main 801.MORE ABOUT THE FLAG. Change In Student»’ Term.

The report recommending the change 
In the duration of students’ tl/m* 
from three y eats on circuit and two i° 
college to two years on circuit at*-1 
three In college y as adopted ante-.', a. 
debate which evinced a marked pro- 

in the sentiment In favor of a

* if HELP WANTED EEC
Aft — LINDSEY AVE.. BMlUK 

•56 /5 X x 7x * front., six rooms and 3-plece 
hath, every modern convenience, terms ar
ranged.

Editor World: Kind' allow me space 
to re-ply to your correspondent sign
ing himself ‘’Political Liberty,” rather 
a. misnomer when applied to one who 
would have his male opponents confin
ed and thinks spanking the proper 
treatment for those of the faire*- sex. 
I can well imagine that he would have 
his troubles If he tiled to administer 
tile.- said spanking to the girls who h^j> 
the »ureng;th of character and spirit 
to defend their country’s flag. ATI 
honor to them. And to say the least 
of It, his remarks alonr that line were 
extremely uugallant ahd his general 
language ungentle manly. *

But as to his reference to the war 
of 1812, what had (halt got to do with 
the raising- of the American
Hag on the 6th at the
hlbltlon. Ahd just let*me ®ay In 
passing that my own conviction Is that 
the Americans at that t8ne were 'per
fectly Justified, and the war was car
ried on not by the -united British na
tion, but In the face -of strong opposi
tion. i ean give you no better argu
ment for this than a quotation from a 
speech deldvere 
then leader of the opposition, against 
the action of the government:

‘If I were an American as I am an 
Englishman, whilst a foreign troop 
were Landes on my shore I would never 
lay down my arms- Never, never, 
never"

But wljen Americans come to visit 
a Canadian fair they expect to flild It 
in Canada.

Dr. Cut had the Stars band Stripes 
raised, thereby proe la tarin» t- that 
thtiy -were still In the U. S. A., which 

' was entirely false. The Stars and 
Stripes are all right In their proper 
place- but their proper place was not 
the official flagstaff.

Political liberty, forsooth! raising a 
foreign flag above the flag of one’s 
country is treason.

CITY WATER SUPPLY.

MONEY TO LOAN. ,
lifi

ONEY TO LOAN-6 PER CENT. _ 
Good residential property, commis 

allowed. Apply liox 2. World Office,MA special Yèstry meeting Was held at 
Christ Church Cathedral this evening, 
and the appointment of Rev. H. F. Al- 
mon Abbott, assistant rector of Bt- 
James the Apostle, Montreal, was con
firmed. He will be offered a salary of 
$2500 a year, altho his predecessor got 
only $1700. The new rector will preach 
on the first Sunday In November, and 
will be Installed on the’ first Sunday In 
December.

1 Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for tie Winter

a 1 o/W k — MARGUERETTA ST., 
56 X zVX/x/ brick front, six rooms andgress

higher standard of education.
Rev. Geo, W. Kerby, Calgary, re

marked that the many young English 
lay preachers who were coming to Can
ada were well trained In theology, but 
were sadly deficient -Ut Ilibrary educa
tion, and the sooner the} got to college 
the better.

Rev. James Allen, from his exper- 
Ontario, thought

-*« ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
jjJL pie and others without security; east 
peyments. Offices In UO principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-street West. •

bathroom, water, easy terms.

"P HONE PARK 1954. OPEN EVEN- 
JL lugs. "We have helped others out of 
their house-buying troubles. We can help 
you.” Trollope * C’o.. ; 177 Dimdas-street, 
three doors below Arthur-streeL: Apply at the Newcembe Plane Ce..

Belweedi Ave.$ loreele.

ARCHITECTS. r

1 ; ^ Pickpocket» at Race».
Jimmie Yaldon was robbed of $17 nt 

the Jockey Club races to-day. This 
was the only case of pocket-picking re
ported. The grounds are being policed 
by county officers, as the city police 
and detectives are not allowed to do 
duty at the track.

Percy Bessey. the lad accidentally j 
shot last night, to-night shows no lm- ; 
provément, and his condition la rs- I 
garded as very grave.

Parker A Blenders, painters, have 
assigned. Parker has left the eft}.

Banns for the marriages of Miss N, 
C. Donovan and Thos. J. Roy, and Miss 
M. J. Donovan and Fred J. DeMille 
have been published in St. Augustine’s 
Church, Dundas.

Among those mentioned as the suc
cessor of A. I. Mackenzie, surveyor In 
the custom house, are George Sham- 
brook and W. R. Davis.

Fred Davis was acquitted this morn
ing of a charge of assaulting Thos. 
White, a barber.

Crushed Under Train.

A RCHITBCT-LEONARD FOULDS, 48 
Victoria-street ; Main 1507. Plans ana 

specltjeatlons, drawings of every desertp-
Bell & Mitchell’» Liât.

lenoe In Northern 
three years at college an absolute 
necessity.

Dr. Ryckman had a deep conviction 
young preachers needed 

They Wer,e not education
ally qualified to take up the work of 
their lives.

N. W. Rowell found them lacking in 
the mental training needed In pre
senting the truth with the greatest 
effect. Dr. Workman considered the 
extra year an Imperative necessity.

ii ttûffA —WEST END. NEW.BOUGH- 
5PO<JV." cast, 8 large rooms, neatly tin- 

detached," large lot, neat home.Fall Dyeing and Cleaning 11

1111

In address 
Clewer St. 
the vicar ( 
said he cons 
abominable 
pear In put 
observed In 

day, 
com

lshed.LOST. XT EÂtiUMH HOTEL, CORNER WILTON ’
V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel 

ed refurnished, electric light, steam heat-'' ™ 
ed' centre of city; rates one-fifty and twe 
dollar», i. U. Brady, Proprietor.

that their 
education.GEN1S9 OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 

LADIES’ SUITS, JACKEfS, ETC. 
CLEANED Oft DYED.

-WEST END, NEW.WELL 
detaeù- 

lot. ape-
SI 500 finished, rouaheast. 
ed, 5 rodrns, water inside, double* 
cial bargain.

08T—WELSH TERRIER PUPPY,
black, with tan fa<*e uim! legs. Re- 

Apply Miss Bethune, 188 Énimoral- 
. Telephone N. 3313.

1/|| J1
1! ward, 

avu lie. Î ex-.■111 T"l BWiTT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN

akbvikw HOTEL—WINCHESTKN 
end Parliament streete — Europtaa 
cuisine Française, Benmegoua, Pro.

Ifti Üftn — PARKDALE. BRICK 
56 X Oxvx_y front, 6 rooms and bath-, 
newly decorated, good lot. nice home, im
mediate possession.

i Send your orders In early before the rush!! every 
jXKag ft 
to appear hi 
or did It h 
for a mome 
did It look i 
aped the mi 
made her i 
iwas not onl 
•without hat 
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without at 
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L
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:1 OST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—F RUM 
Halfway House, Klngston-road. small 

cocker spaniel pup. Parties holding 
same tifter this notice will be prosecuted.

11

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO. LOC)C ) brick, stone foundstlou, 8 

rooms and hath, new Pease furnace, well 
decorated, all modern Improvements," good 
Investment, easy terms.

NORTH END. SOLIDSnperaâaaation Fund.
The clash of expert and lay opin

ion was . Illustrated In the disagree
ment of the commission which re
ported on ' the superannuation fund. 
Thomas HllWard, Waterloo, made a 
minority report, In which he g^ve 
warning of the parlous state of the 
fund, and recommended the adoption 
of the British plan, and the forma
tion of two funds from the present 
revenue- One, an annuitant, consist
ing of revenue from minister’s sub
scription,book room appropriations and 
interest on Invested capital to be 
treated on actuarial principles, and 
another annual or auxiliary fund de
rived from circuit contributions.

During the past twenty years the 
income oY the fund has Increased two 
and a half per cent,, and the annuities 
have Increased three and a half, while 
the average term of claim In Britain 
Is eight years. The Canadian term 
has increased to twelve and a half 
years. The British plan of giving 
elderly ministers, young assistants,en
ables them to continue several years 
longer in the pastorate. Increased 
longevity partly accounted for the 
sentiment against elderly pastors,and 
In favor of young men was also held 
responsible.

103 King Street West
Express paid cue way eu orders from oat ef

| ; * tOWU.

plan; e 
prletor.FOR SALE.

tiii KOUUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN. 
ade. Centrally situated, corner Kiss 

and Xork-etreets, «team-heated; electric- 
lighted;, elevator. Rooms with bath and es 

h Rates. $2 and $2.60 per dA.1. Q. A,

ill NX OR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,IF 801.0 
If immediately, two shares in first-class 
duc-k shooting preserve. Box 34, Wcrld,

William Pitt, the IB
|»1i) HAA — WEST END. « NEW 
56 X tVJVj brick-clad dwellings, 0 
rooms and bath each, with all the latest 
Improvements, all spoken for at $20 per 
month, special terms tot Immediate sale.

hi . SCHOOL BOIS, ATTENTION !
Boy pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

suite, 
tirabam.

T7t ACTORY SITE FOR SALE. % ACRE 
C opposite railway station, Toronto 
Junction. Phone Beach 151.II T f OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 

XX west, opposite U. T. B. and C. P, â 
a tâtions; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
fcmlth, proprietor*

XXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STBBM If east, Toronto; retea, one dollar un 
w J. Davidson, Proprietor.

A LL LEWAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
JA to titles correctly and promptly 
pared. Titles carefully searched. M

'
ARTICLES WANTED. pne-

il!
n
§

/i f! John Larmer, a painter, who lives at 
71 West Main-street, was run over by- 
a Michigan Central train at Welland 
Inst night, and was So badly crushed 
that little hope of his recovery le en
tertained.

Henry Walker la suing A. Epstein 
for $5000 damages. The trouble arose 
over ^ pew at the Hunter-street Syna
gogue. Mr. Walker bought a seat for a 
New Year’s Day feast and claims that 
he was told that he did not need to 
pay for It until after the feast. He 
charges the defendant with assaulting 
him when he went to claim the seat.

William Harris, a carter, who lives 
on Inchbury-street, was seriously In
jured In a runaway accident this morn
ing.

pared. Titles carefully searched. Mohey 
to loan. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Tohge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.THE WORLD,

83 Yonge
A N3IQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS IIOU8B- 

bold, office and store furniture, old 
Jewelry, bric-e-brac, pictures, etc. 
63 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mumon 
til Yonce-etreet.

The Presb 
Bpeecre, Ont. 
ding on. Mo 
Miss Mari 
daughter of 
tied to Ar< 
the William 
routed The 
t>y Rev. Mr 
was given £ 
Blanche Sm! 
maid of 
Smith, niée- 
flower girl, 
and Be^t Si 

. . ers* Mrs. 1 
grin’s weddi 
mony. The 
taffeta silk 
(blossoms, 
(bridal
Performed h 
presented w
the offlclatl: 
about fifty 
tftem were 
rtaito: Mr. i 
.Mr. add M 
Blanche Sml 
Bamsden, j 
and Mrs. 
end Mrs. 
froth Oshav 
Mies Ôarsw 
*The happy 
honeymoon 

. return they 
Wheeler-ave

silver. 
Write R TROPEttTlE$ FOR SALE. a 1 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 

VT and George-streete. firet-clase sea 
vice, newly-furnlHtied rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar* ~ » 
g day. Phone Main 8881.

> Lorseii Ac Co.’s List.WANTED ORSÇH & CO., 38 TORONTO .STUEh/l', 
Real Estate und Fluunelal Brokers.LAt Once, Smjtrt Y o u t h for 

World Mailing Room.
Apply to

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rpBOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
X rlage License». 96 Victoria-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-etreet. No witnessea.

OMEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGD 8Tj 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Rates, $1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
U. B. Leslie. Manager.

Vf cC ARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lYX Victoria-streets; rates $1.60'«ltd $2 
per day. Centrallv located.

— .ALBANY AVE.. SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, 9$«800; ■ . R. Elder.

rooms.l f

Hi J. E. GORDON,
83 Yonge St.

Oi/i Of — MARKHAM STREET, 10 
rooms, divided concrete cel

lar. slate roof.I ART.
Editor World : I,t la to bs hoped -that 

Toronto citizens will nc.t have to re
alize tfhat a mistake has been made by

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King, 

street, Toronto.
J.ill'* «jf’Af W X — GERHARD ST., SOLID 

"v " brick, detached. comWua- 
tldlf neatlug. slate roof, concrete cellar.

Some of the teamsters employed by
tunneling tha bay to secure a pure the Armstrong Cartage Company have | IRS 1 I I* ft A HmA
water supply, demanded an increase of pay. HU ü I I MAMUfVt

The fact .Aka t eastern storms are Mrs- Decker- Greensville, says that VVf~llmiw I HI LIIW v
more smreifitous do more damn» to she was assaulted In the retiring-room / ' loan* Pay for Old.
breakwaters and shore lines than west- ot. a store this morning and robbed EeaW. «dFo«ign Line Mr. Hilliard believed that the young
orn etorms- would Indicate the great of _____ . ELLIOT r * SON, LIMITS'), ministers of the western conferences
danger there would be to our present * 11 H * Importer», q; Kin/ St. Wett.Toao.'tr j-* were paying for the old men of the
sou«rce of water supply if the A note in'a whisky flask was picked -1—1 ■ ' .....111 1111 ■-» eastern conferences.
proposition to dump the sewage of ut- at the Beach. It reads : “Good-bye, ■**■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■* ^ delegate enquired ^ whether the
the city east of Searboro is carried all; this Is,the cause of my finish, and lii u ir^ conference had not reached the point
into effect. where I am going there is none of this Sir a HH A ■ CjN ■*< of maximum expectancy, but Mr. Hil-

There can be, no doubt that the Ash- cursed stuff. Walter A. Wilson,‘To-; Hard pointed out that there was no
bridge sandbar and the island have ronto, Sept. 1. 1906." ! UNDERTAKER ! 1 perL°d'u ?" lncrea8ins
been formed by tlhe drift of sand from John Ca ms, a Flimboro farmer who oo «*. T.,,Dhoi, f till the end- He declared the attempt to
the Searboro cliffs. had trouble with Dr. McQueen, Freel- «S* VaNtOll St, i capitalize Income and set It off against

The numerous springs which trickle _____ ' .. _________ .u» -^■■■mmmamaimmaBaL. present^ UablUty Jo ^be jiteriy fallac-
down these beautiful embankments — . * »• —■    " -.......... 1 ■ 1 ~ L „u L f 1 -T ô n fil 8 ’ when
hande linT,lhelwhrhrt,ln Oil tHfi ActlOfl .ton' was acquitted this morning In the uLeZsary refLred to an a^illary

tn!v . police court on a charge of Insanity, fund, and not an annuitant fund. He
havT© slid into t^he lakv. there to b« cai* ■ g* i I I Louis Takefman, junk dealer, was criticized the association of the renorrriedl westward (we have no evidence Q| BOWBlS thi« flne^ $5 for neglecting to that a wide difference exited between
of the eastward drift) ,bv current and V ° re8later the purchase of copper wire. a fraternel life Insurance society and
storm, to form the useful Island nh-k-h --------- :------- Some of the schools are so crowded the mmerannuatlnn fund The
adds,so much to the enjoyment oj the ; . , that the children-are allowed to attend kwa,^
citizens of Toronto Almost the first question the doctor 101,iÿ half a day . st<ned,\ “«like the society by

VesselmLn will tea 'you that there Is Pu‘s to *n r^eor.enoc^‘0 ^ i „ The Toronto Dally and Sunday World controned"’three thlnga thaT farin’

■ mmmm
t0 Î*1? atLUnv^lt Dr- Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills ensure Blllv Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store tr°lled J***2 membership which could

which flows Into the lake as this point. movement of the bowels and -v ^ rron^vpvn, nouse cigar btore. not withdraw.
Toronto w 11 need a new reservoir ^go fftr more than this, for by their 
some day. Indeed, U ils a necessity now actlon on the liver they cause a good 
for her growing -population. Would It flo of blle, whlch Is Nature’s own ca
not have t-e.n better to construct a thartlc, and the only real cure for con- 
reservoir at some point on Searboro stipatlon
LkfshorTlrbyP‘Tf thU1 was°donhee By keeping the bowels regular you 
the sewage diverted iL, of the city,'| ^old the -riou^an^ dangerous

tunneflnCîl|h ii?f colds and contagious diseases,
tunneling the dirty bay and pumping gh ]d be already a sufferer from
L lLi&n1 lbree or f uiJ^Uef W^Uld kidney disease, lumbago, backache, 
be avoided. A reservoir 850 feet above rheu,natlsm. or other diseases arising 
the lake In the neighborhood of und.s- from a poisoned system, there is a cure 
puted pure water, and close beside the for you ,n Dr chase’s Kidney-Liver 
pumping machinery, would seem to be pma, because of 1heir direct and com- 
the -moEtt reasonable and inexpensive birred action on the liver, kidneys and 
solution of the -problem. However, let koWels.
ua have no more Altering basin expe- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
rien des of the island and make sure we pm a dose, 26 cents a box, at all dear- 
are not tunneling into the mouth of a ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- 
ceaspool. Light. ronto-

n LEGAL CARDS.
.fk

T7> RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JT Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria» 
street. M<eey to loan at 4H per cent.

MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 108 
AN , Yonge-street, 8 doors south or Ade- 
laide-atreet, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICP 
*J tor, Patent Attornev, etc.. 9 Qaebrs 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, come* 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

j I 1

HI
FARMS TO LET. —GRENVILLE. ST..HR1CK, 

®U* * UV F semi-detached. 13 rooms, 
concrete cellar* choice rooming house.

— DUNDAS STREET. SOL 
id brick, semi-detached, six

a
rosesT7I ARM TO LET—ABOUt 250 ACRES, 

V on Northern Railway line. For ipll 
Information, apply to John VVhltton, Elm- 
vole. $2300

rooms, verandah.
I
i ROOM TO LET, r U™AS ST..' 

wOOUU brick, detached, nine 
newly decorated.

y ORSCH & CO.. 38 TORONTO ST.

SOLID
rooms.I •D OOM. FURNISHED OR UXFURNISH 

Xi.' ed, suitable for two ladles, one gen
tleman, light housekeeping If desired lui 
Bloor-street West.

! Hi

-RyfCLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, 
1$ l Barrister», Solicitor», Dominion.. Ban* 
Chamber», corner King and Tonge-itreeta, 
Toronto.

I

BUSINESS CHANCES. BUSINESS CHANCES. '

p OR SALE OR RENT—BLACKSMITH Canadian Butlgesi Exchange Liet.
Q4KAA —Planing mill. etc.. 

«ÎPtWV '^roniplete equipment, turn
over twenty-five thousand yearly.

I shop, wood and point shop, anil 
house ana postofflce at Lawson; à good 
stand and 2 acres ground on liberal terms. 
Apply to,J. A. Lawson, Fesserton P. o.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1 4f

p Oil MON SENSE KILLS AND DI* 
V » troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no ante! 11 
all druggists.I :

Had
' H. Waddli 

•on entertal
f moonlight
£>nK" fight 
*tted with- 
caslon. 
gentlemen - 

enjoyt
Waddlngton 
thews, Mr. 
•nd Mies Et 
Langlois, M 
and Mrs. '"tv 

T. Huti 
Thompst

*nd Mr. and 

The openir

. EDUCATIONAL. $3000 —PARTNERSHIP IN COAL 
and wood business, estab

lished twenty-five years.
/

« .BUSINESS CHANCES.
TNNGLISI1 RIDING SCHOOI^ESTAK- 
.Cj Ushed 1892. Classes dally. Captain 
Lloyd, 72 Wellesley. 171 OR SALE—GOOD PAYING BUTCHER 

X1 business, dwelling and shop, also two 
adjoining lots, with Icehouse and barns; 
also 31-acre form, well fenced, and alaugn- 
terhouse. Will sell with or without pro
perty. Owner going west. For full partira- , . 
jars, apply Box 169, Oravenhurst. .

—PARTNERSHIP IN REAL 
estate business, money se-$1000

Irom w-hich $15,000 /a 
derived. Cottld they do without that? 
Increasing membership means Increas
ing liability as well as Income.

Rev. W. J. Ford, thought if a re
serve was unnecessary, it was strange 
the committee did not distribute It 
among the poor annuitants.

cured. \ Tl
the Income year was now

PARTNERSHIP 
manufacturing business

X $2500 1 M

H
splendid prospeeta.

■Ii! As to these Mr. Hilliard asked if 
they controlled In practice as 1*<1 
theory. Were they prepared to cut 
down the liability? Were they pre
pared to raise the assessments» and 
as to the membership he 
l£em of the political 
cannot coerce Manitoba."

No Coerelon.
They could not compel the west If It 

were dissatisfied- The men of a form
er generation had built

CONTEXTS, . ROOMING
house, ceutral. every room oc- 

•^upied, part cash, easy terms.
$400/ Port Credit.

The football team .went to Lambton 
on Saturday afternoon, but could not 
play on account of the heavy rain- 
In some places the roads were almost. 
ImpasShble. One of the Robert Simp
son delivery wagons stuck for two 
hours near the Etobicoke.

iMliss Geê of Brantford, who has been 
visiting at Rev. H. Konkle's, has re
turned.

Mr. Schwarts of Toronto, who has 
opened out a drygoods store In part of 
Mr. MeCully's house, has bought the 
lot across from the postofflce and In
tends to build a fine store and dwell
ing. - »

The annual children’s service was 
held In the Presbyterian Church. The 
building was decorated. ,

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Y \ ESTAI. PRACTICE T NOPPOSEO W .^«8
1 “ splendid cbaiice. Canadian Business to find board and lodging for students of 
Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto. the University of Toronto and University

College. Conditions applicable to the case 
of women students may 
plication ■ to the Prlact 
College, Toronto.

F.Ill F.Rev. Wm. KettlewelL recognized the 
good spirit in which Mr. Hilliard treat
ed the matter, but disagreed with him. 
If they were compelled to scale down 
the annuities in twelve or fifteen

reminded 
war cry,* "Youi K

be learned on ap
pal of UniversitytR/lKArt —A S°LID BRICK STORE 

•Dtc and separate dwelling
«torehoiiee», stable and drive shed, Inge,lier 
wit* the good will of an old established 
gti.trM store, situated about ten miles 
from Toronto. The postofflce is In store 
ï.hkh nues a yearly business of $7Wi to 
$10,0011. Owner giving up and property 
must be sold. National Trust Company 
LI ii, ted. Real Estate Department 2° Kina- 
street East. ’ v

years
It would then be time enough to do it.

The report of the committee 
adopted. Aggregate payments remain 
as at present. Annuitants of 35 years 
service get $12 or $13 extra, and those 
under 35 years are decreased by $13 
a year. According to Mr.’ Hilliard the 
fund has a deficit liability of $2,009,000, 
and the majority report capitalizes 
the annual income at 3 per cent, 
which Mr. Hilliard considers 
rantable as a set off.

m1 :

m MONEY TO LOAN. fwas

Youp a reserve

S70-000 TO LOAN, 4Yj I’Ktf" 
_ cent., city. farm, build

ing loans; no fee»: agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Vletcrlu-street, "Toronto.

M -Muscles Full ef Pain.
You were overheated, cooled too 

quickly and caught cold. Cure qomes 
quickly by rubbing on Poison’s Neivl- 
Une. This penetrating liniment never 
fails. Large bottles for 25c.

I » the bowels 
he knows 
Dose, onl;

FINANCIAL.
fv>ewJj|

affairs. Box 35, World.

f'l A PAP LE MAX WITH FIVE 1HOU 
' sand dollars to Invest can h:ne posi
tion as manager In large manufacturiel 
establishment. Box 36 World.

4 unwar-

Ii ! <
u; -t.f

z -


